
THE MIRACLES OF MISSIONS. Jî

Tlîat sanie year-1878-the first gradnating claiss left the IHuguenot
Scîninary. To trace the after-carers of these four graduates miay give
somne hint cf the streains whielh flow froin this fouantain. One cf the four
(Miss Malherbe) was raext year a toachier in lier Alina Mater, and then took
the principalship of Prospect Serninary at Proetoria in the Transvaal ; Mims
De Lecuiw and Miss Mader started a boarding-scllool at Bethlehem, iii the
Orange Free State, similar te the Wellington Serninary ; and during the
first year had five more pupils, tlian Wellington at the corresponding perioil
of its lîistory ; Miss Wilson went to teacli in the Rockland Seminary at
Cradock. In ]Jecember, 18 79, seven mnore young ladies rcceivcd d ipl omtas,
and all becaine teaclicrs. Meanwhile God continued te bcstow Ris grave,
and again in 1879 nearly ail the ininates, of the sehool became disciples of
Christ. These near]y twventy years have been inark-ed by a constant
growth. In 1882. there was opened a inodel schlool, and a normal depart.
ment was organized. Books, and chemical and philosophical apparatus, aî
Willieton observatory and telescope, etc., were furnishcd by gencrous
friends ; and far and wide the «"daughiters" cf Miss Ferguson and lier feI-
low teachers scattered te, diffuse new blessings.

In April, 1880, Miss F'erguson left for rest and change, and visited 1 er
native ]and, rcturning the next ycar. And in 1882 another building mis
erected, te accomnmodate about forty more pupils-boarders ; and dtira..
thxe saine year, as already intimated, another building was opened fur a1
miodal seheol for the training of the younger childrcn of the village; a11,1
the puipils cf the normal class bave practice in the art of teaching -ind
eau learu the niost appreveà xnetheds-kindcrgarten, etc.

The pressure of pupils and toc littie rooni made it necessary again to
enflarge, and a cottage adjoiningr tlîe sehool grondés was pîxrcbascd. lit
1885 Mliss Curnmings, of Strafford, Vermout, co cf the touchers, canin
homne for a yoar's visit, and securcd frein Mr. Goodnow, of Worcester, a
building cesting, sonie £:3,000. The upper story, tc> be used as a chapel,
will seat five hundrcd, and the lcwer floor is devoted te art-rooni and scioni-
tiflo elass-rooxnS.

Last year the applications wcvre se many it was again neessary te providit.
mlore rooni, and while hcsitatingr whether te build or rent roonis near the
sominary, the principal cf a girls' sehool at the Pauri, a village seme cighlt
muiles distant, applied te the trustees to purchase his building, failiuig
hoalth niaking it nocessary that ho and his wife shculd give Up the work.
Sonie of the village people were very anxieus the school slîould corne under
tlie influence cf the Huguenot Seminary, and aftcr mucli thouglit and
prayer the purchase was made. This sehool talces, thc younger pupils, maik--
ing it a preparatory department, and one cf the American teuchers Super-
intends it. Tiuis g.,ives more roor nat Wellington for advanced pupils.
The schools are called Hluguenot Seininary, Pauri, and Huguenot Serniiuarv,
WVelingten. There are néow in the twve sehools, over four huindred pupilq.
They hiave the sainie board nf trusteos, aind are under the saie princip-al
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